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EDITORIAL PENOILUNGS. In springing into life the Third and the tears ol the audienceSNOLLY-GOSTER- S.
Party fungus well nigh killed the were mingled with the smell ofj
parent stock. It stood wither over-rip- e egs. The play wr.s
ed and decayed. Woodpecker

Ye heavensl Don. Cameron as
a Presidential possibility! Sure-
ly his must be, if at all, a buy-candidac- y.

Mr. Harrison's attempt to

for the Presidency, and the only
thing that was lacking was the
votes. The receipts at the door

Butler, Jay Hawker Wilson, and
numerous other birds of the same
leather had burrowed in the old

He Attended Court.

.Lastcourt, n backwoodsman
in Cherokee county was sum-
moned before the grand jury as
a witness, and he gives this rcve
latiou after going home: "The
sheriff took me into the court
house and placed me lnrside the
door of a room that had men
shet up in it and told tne to stav
there till they called me." He
waited awhile, and he said that

went to buy a pair of socks for

Senox Giyes a Bealistic
History of the Third

Party,

And Talks About the Diversion of the
Alliance Funds.

VERY INTERESTING READINO.

tree and built their nests there.

General" Coxey.. General'
Kelly, ami other self commission-
ed jaw smiths, evidently forget
the danger attached to a 'evol-
ution." They may be reminded
ofitcrcloug.

Dr. I'arkhurst ha announced
hii iutrntitt tnu' K!illCS.
Thought he had been in up to
his neck for some time. I! he if
going any deeper he'll uccd life-preserve- rs.

A great fuss is biing made be-

cause ccnain prominent New

Jerry Simpson.
and had roosted there, and had Act II Coxey, the clown, sup

head off the Reed boom by
straddling the Coxey army
movement was a failure.

T1 1 1 . 1

held high carnival there; so that,
when the sap was expected to
flow, the leaves could not budine eaiiortai itcn is a yerv

ported by Wandering Willie, the
man who can eat 50 loave3 and
a barrel of little fishes, and many
other attractions, too mumer-ou- s

and filthy to mention: in the

Editor Carthage Blade: forth, and it was said that the
hollow trunk was good for noth-
ing but to pack eggs in. But the

crowas oi men wouia pass ovThe
editor of the "Free Press," the and 20 up into the loft. Hecharming farce, "On to Washing

dangerous disease. It has spoil-
ed more good mechanics than
any other known complaint.

Alabama democrats would
bettei think twice before retiring
a man with as much legislative
experience and ability as Senator

Populist paper published in Car aforesaid birds who roost in it, finally wanted to sec what they
thage, declined to answer the declare that the fungus must live were doing up there, so he went
question as to the contribution if the tree dies, and to this end up in the loft. He said they all

The Old Friend
And tao hcH friend, iliat never
tVla von, ii Slrrimona L:ver Jm
lator (ih3 F.ei Z) that's,
you hear at the iLciitkn ..; .:.
excllent Liver medio: I."--

,

people should not be rr-:-; v.

that anvtliin ? else vv'ii ci-- .

it i3 tlio K .fif VJ.Vver y
cmos; is b Iter thi n . pl!s,. ;

takes the p-ac- ct Quinine ; ;

Calomel. It', t.sU uireet'v c:i
Kidneys' m l Bov ' Is r ,

gives new life to t L 3 wlo'o t.

tern. This i.3 tha :f .;iJ-i;i- - --

want. Soil by a 1 Liu: iiT

Liquid, or in Powder to Le ?

dry or ma 'e into a .

WRVERY V ACIZAf
,t -'

they continue to pack eggs in itsmade by the Farmers' Alliance
of iMoore county to said paper.Morgan has.

had their hats off and were sit-

ting on seats just like meeting
folks. "There was a few men

hollow and decayed trunk, and

York society women have eu-dors- cd

woman's suffrage Mak-
ing woman's suffrage a society
fad amounts to nothing. When
the housewives, the women who
really control this country, ex-

press a desire for the ballot they
will get it. and not before.

A republican pajer heads a

There is more in the question conduct the flow of the little 9ip
left, into the fungus excresence

ton," or "Lie at Camp Marion
Butler" (It is said that this
noted company ofJesters, clowns
and tricksters, with Coxey's
wonderful trick horses vill visit
North Carolina after showing in
Washington City for 30 consecu-
tive days and nights, at police
headquarters and perform for
Maryann Butler as long as the
rations last in Butlers' neighbor-
hood, and it is said that Gideon

than a simple desire to satisfy
iaie curiosity. As no one has called the 3rd party. So it is that

The Governor of North Caro
lina won't have time to listen to
invitations from the other gover-
nor until after the next legisla-
ture is elected.

w

inside of palings and a dozen
men close by on benches; and an
old gray haired fellow sitting in
the middle up in a box; that

denied the truth of the reports, the funds of the Farmers' Alii
we assume their correctness. ance which, as we suppose were

With your kind permission we paid in by the honest farmers of thee men inside of the paling
would shake thtir fists at eachwill use venough space in your Moore as dues to their Noble

doleful review of the business sit-

uation "Con-e:- s hclJs com-

merce and trade in a vise," which,
is true enough, but it forgot to
add that it is the republican

paperKTdissect this matter: other and quarrel and shakeOrder, for the ostensible purpose Wilson is busy packing eggs for
At the time of the organization of defraying the expenses thereof, their heads at the old gray heada grand banquet to be spread on

is being taken by the aforesaid the occasion, and that on leav cdman in the box; nud thru ; Senators who arc delavin- - oc- -

An easy way for any town
to avoid a visit from an "indus-
trial" army is to send a com-

mittee to meet the army with an
offer of employment for its mem-

bers.

The Baltimore man who
claims to understand hen talk

Woodpeckers, Tom-tit- s and Jack

of the Farmers' Alliance it was
announced in all of their litera-
ture, proclaimed by their organi-
zers and leaders that the Alliance

some fellow would run to the;tion on lllc tari:T bilj aming Butlei is to present to each

DIRECTORY OF CARTHAGE AND MOORE

COUNTY.

?cbfdule r.f Arrivals and Departu-e- s of

Mails from the P. 0. at Carthage, N C.

11 y (JartkaokEatlroad, daily EX

window and call somebody auilL-- i, irto;.,,r rudaws to build up the warty performer a bar of soap to keep
excresences on said fungus mush in remembrance of him.)

would take no part in politics. room growth. Thus the non- - Act III. -- A Tragedy The
they would all hush till he come
in and then they would quatrcl
with him. If that is court I

ain't in it." Franklin Press.
may prove a valuable addition political Farmers' Alliance be Worlds greatest Tragedian, BenThat a man could join the Alli-

ance without in any way surCEPT bUNDAY
to the staff of whenCa. and a newspaperF..r Cyirnesville, Rnb con comes the fostering and support Tillman, supported by a select

rendering his party principleswomen begin to take an active ing agent: aye, the mother at company of Dispensary Consta
might still remain true to' the

Half a truth is often no better
than a lie.

The Congresrman who objects
to helping those who helped hini
into office to get an office
when they desire one,
is not only ungrateful, but he in
unfit to be in Congress. Con-

gressman Straus. of New York,
says there arc nanv such, but

part in politics bles, in the new and realisticwhose breast this wild-cat- ,

many-side- d, bullet-eye- d cub

I.awhnn, lonvesat 7:30 a. ro. Arrives
t IT: JO, a. m.

atFnr Camel oriand pom f South, leaves
11:10, a. m. Arrives a'. 1:00 i. m.

lor Campion and point s N'iili, leaves
at 3:.'0 p. ti.. Arrives at 545, p. ni.

party of his choice. The people
Toe Value of a Package.

, The contents of n 25-ce- packs
of Simmons Liver Regulator willcunThere is nothing improbable in play, "Searching for Palmetto."

or "Your Life for a Word." Thiswere lead to believe both by draws its very life. And in itsthe rumor that the coal trust many a sick-headach- e. It's the woword and act of the promoters action this once honored mother act, the scene of which is set in man's friend. It cured me perma
of the prosperity of our toiling South Carolina, has been soand organizers ot the Alliance

that its objects and purposes

secretly instigated the great
strike oi miners in order to re-

duce the output of coal. Such armers, has been prostituted
nently of fick Headache C. S.Mrri
Brownavill, V. Va. Take it dry on
the tongue or make a tea.

thoroughly and minutely detail
were so lar removed from the until she has become an old ed in the newspapers of thethings have been heard of before politics of the day that discus m

country, and the bloody tableausecret political hag. You must

ASIt HOItO m nl, via P rkA-ood- , 'or
riern, Curlers Mill, Noise, Hise, Lous:
LeMf, Krowers M il an.i MfflttH jiilis-A- n

iv 3 i uesd v s, Tim sdv a'd S:U-ui(- la

7 p. m. L:ivf Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and F Idav G ni;
UAmSUER mail via Monshnuni-e- ,

Prosp rit v, B aysyillf, ch eks, Fall
creek and Euiilv. Arrives uhs1:b
and Fridays 6 p. m. Le aves Weilues
days and .Saturdays 6: 0 a. in. .

OUB 11 LL mtil via Q i t, Fair ha-Tc- n

and H ;. u rs crl Uoads Arrive

If it be true, as reported, that sion or reference to such theme

when the time cutnes to vote on
his bill, prohibiting Jongrcasmea
making personal application for
office for their constituent, if it
ever gets to a vote, be will dis-

cover his mistake.

know the wink to get access to just before the falling of the cur
the Seventeen-yea- r locusts have would hot be tolerated behind her secret political assemblings,
made their appearance, it might its closed doors. Being non and once there, recrardless of

tain has been o clearly portray-
ed that it is unless to go into it
again; and besides it is so near a

vheo Bab? u sick. w her C&sorU.
Wbeo wma Child. cried for Caataria.
When the became Kim, c!uc to CasUr!i.
Wfeea h kd Children, h ( them GtAorU.

bea good idea to utilize, the va political, it grew. Both Demo your former party affiliations,
rious branches of Coxey 's array crats and Republicans entered you are expected to divert and fulfillment of the prophecy of the
to wage a war of extermination the fold. "The lion and the lamb prostitute her sacred funds to
upon them were seen to lie down together.' perpetuate said warty excre-- countv that it makes us feel un

It I had brty-fo'i- r Dctnoeintio
Senators to vote with me. said
Senator Mills, 1 would pasi this
bill in forty tight hours! He
was talking about the tariff bill,
and although pc;iking for him

Tuesdays 'Hid Fridays 11 a. m. Leaves
Tuesdays an t Fridays 12 'ni.

Mail for t.ar yia'M'. c.irme1; calcdonin
'Big Oak; B h-- al in Spencer; Swinlon;
Way Aot; Filo; Tvra;; Gale and Rocka-w- a;

Arrive? ioniays; Wcdne-dav- s

and Fridays 12 in. L av.-t- j Mondavs;
"Wednesdays and Fridays 1 p ni.

. ADDIE SIIAW.P. M.

Since it costs about $14 a day sences on her fungus growth, pleasant.Thus, it was permitted by the
laws of the land, to have its Iin i IITl I mto be absent without leave, un wnac a spectacle: unat a Haying played a comedy, a
grips, its pass-word- s, and its

II. Ileineman, Milwaukee, writes:
"One box Japanese Tile Cure h.in
cured me oi a cae of 2S years stand-
ing, after Wing treated by New Yorks
best physicians." old by Jno. Y.

less oa account of sickness, there shame! Ye leaders of the Farm- - farce and a tragedy, in so short
closed doors. So ended the first ers' Alliance of Moore county, a time Heaven only knows what
lesson. deny the?e things if you can!! this Tillmanistic Coxey itish MacUae, Raleigh, N. C.

has been a marked decrease of
absenteeism in the House. The
old law should have been enfor-

ced earlier.

The infant grew to giant pro Have you not diverted the funds Weavcrism will do next.

self he was cxprcsiu the tccling
which the jcop!c have on the
subject. There i to be no more
sjeaking on the part of the Dem-

ocrats: what they now want is
to vote. The Republicans arc

portions reeling its non poi of your noble order from their In conclusion let me sav, that
cal, power, the first exhibition

SJIFERIOR roUilTS FOR 5894

holicitor, Frank McNeill, Rickioj:-linl- lt,

N. C,

March Term begins the 5th 2 wet ks.

Aug. ,, .
1- -3 ,,

Doc. ... 10

Djspersla anJ InJlftstloa.
In their worst form are curH by

the uue of P. P P. If you ar debil-
itated and run down, or if von nef

original legitimate channel? there are many good men in theaA number of republican Sena
of its struggle was noticed Have not your alliance meetings Farmers' Alliance in this County,tors appear, to nidge by the!
certain dkmands formulated by a tonic to regain He-ha- nd lot P makin-t- he deli v. nnd the coun- -been used to draw a political who knew nothing of, and hadtenor of their speeches, to be
certain black sheep, that had petite, strentn una vipor, take ', .

l P.. and vou will be stroiiir nnd try should so understand jt. Itcrowd, and have they not been nothing to do with this politicalunder the impression that it is
crept in unawares, tainted poli I he;converted into political discus- - contribution mentioned in thethe annexation of Canada, and ulthj. For shattered constitution stated that everv morning a

id lost m inliood, P. P. I. I'r cklv .. "

Poke Hoot nnd Potassium is proposition will be made in the
anticians and sore-head- s out of sions? Is the Farmers' Alliance beginning of this article. I see Ashnot the tariff bill, that is under

discussion.

COUNTY. rOHMISHONKlts.
Capt, D. O. Bryan, .J. ne.-t- ' ro,

.Jai. VV. Cole, Ca.thKe.
Jap. C. Mun roe, B'g Oak.

COUNT i OFFICERS.'

the king oi all me-licme- p. p. p. is j benate to nameof Moore county, to-da- y, any- - from your paper of last week a day wlicn aoffice, at Ocala, Fla., and upon
these demands and the promul thing but a stool-pigeo- n lor the where one good Allianceman has tne greatest blHjl punrler in the

world. For sale bv ail drupgitsts. vote can be had; but theRepubli- -
Suppose every man who hap Third Party? The liberty --lov paid his hard earned dollars andgation of the doctrine containeJ

therein, painted with the imagi-

nations of sap-heade- d jack- -

- cans will not assent to naming
It Stands Well at Home. ! any day. After such

enn lenrn a man's chnrnrter' ,r't i,
ing, self-respecti- ng men, who knew naught of the diversion ofpened to think up a fool scheme

should organize an army and
nun ji tut; tiiiinui 1 1 1 s n

11

I

V

have heretofore affiliated with said funds. And yet, says the
the alliance ought to desert the Free Press, "If you were anproceed to Washington for the from his neighbors, and i' you want

to know the merits of the tst rt4 me- - must be had the Democrats widsnappers, who had never before
tasted of the excitement and felt
the fire of political prospects and

haveif7 under the mm for dypsia. i"- - torcctrv to a rotc.old hollow tree, and smoke out allianceman. you wouldpurpose of bull dozing Congress
into making it a, law? That

Clerk Superior C"nt. D A. McD n- -

. aid "Itbeilff. J 'ni L. ' trrie.
Register Dtfd' O, i

Tre.isurer. Dr. K. M. Kerjasoi.
Coroner Dr. G. McLe--

Survejor Francis I e:iton.
Notaries Pub ic A. MoN.il', VV

II, MoN :id

the filthy birds who are roosting known." How do you know i people will tll vou thut Tvner's IK- - Senator Gorman has written a
would be every whit as sensible ambitions, got into a current there, and so ought and so will that I am not an allianceman? P!'? Kemedy stands at th bead. lcttcr to everv Democratic Sena

end the third lesson. But before The editor of the Free Presswith a few specked horse-apple- s,

and made day and night terrible
tw.-- will cure the wor- -t case. Srnd tor urging lug active co-njcra-f-

book of particulars to i hns. ). : tion. That i important n indi-Tvne- r,

Drujrist, Atlunta.Ga. Price
leaving this subject allow me to don't answer the question, be- -

as the Coxey army business.

President Cleveland struck the
bull's eve when he said: "Our

i."
party is best organized and most

refer to the ureat entertainment causc "e was bound to adm,t vnun uuu ut'iiiiiu niOOC per bottle
with their howl of calamity; and
thus a kind ot mushroom fungus
grew out of the side of the

tnat tne were true.. reportsm three acts which the world T. . , .. f put on his warpaint andi.cioing
what he can to ecure party har- -powerful when it strives for uuuui lime huy iui siiiiichas been treated to by this fun- - Htt,e y3 ty fire-crack- er to fire THfc rQUE COTTON C!N.

D. i

TOWN (U)VKRN MENT.
Mayor VV. H McNieh.

CmmisHio'iers. J. C Black, A

Mue, T. A. V atson, K. S k-i-d

R. A. Honeyctm.
Cnattt!e Hugh R I y.

principles instead of spoils: 2us crrowtn, nis oarnacie off and sav that "the contnbu- -Farmers' Alliance, and called
itself the Peoples' Party, Reform We sell the E Cotton andigle T.in, , th'e()f Froin nft w on Uu rcwhich has well-nig- h capped the tion was a legitimate thing forDitto: "Fealty to party organi-

zations demands the subordina- - also the Eagle pin system o'bandlinf;Ufi. on f thr Farmer' Alliance, tue Alliance to do. l dare you should be hearcl in DemocraticParty or Third Party. A con-

vention was then called, and
4

! cotton and tlie cotton ted. Wto sav so. You will thention of individual advantages I,. ... i .. . At: 1 1 ii r t T iWatch the changes: ,wwwl,,f W3L nr u-i- or ti-- ; - -whether Inotout or am an "no
thek T T iL. j. rand wishes, and the putting mates early. Wo make SCREW or traitors must lc nllowe'l inWeaver and old Mrs. Lease

made a calamity-howling- , rotten
AU Krcatul"- -

Allianceman.
median supported by the charm Senox. DIRECT STEAM PRESSES, to ?. camp." News Ob-rvc- r.

with thse outfits, as wH a- - eaim-- ,

aside of petty and ignoble jeal
ousies and bickerings when par egg tour through the South. The inpr little Soubrette. Mrs. Lease riiAtii urreoDemocratic Party put its foot

on the fungus mushroom, andty principles and party integrity During this act the performance, M . what It ha done for
boilers, pulleys, hifiin. etc. j Jf JCU. feel WCt

Liddell Company. ar.cA ali von out cko
Ciiaklottk. N C. feKOVK'S IBH" BITTERS

CHUCU DIRECIOUY.

Cartbtge Circuit, M. K, church Rev

J, A. Lee pastor. At Curibuge 2im

id 4'b Sun lays, morniog and nigh'.
Prajcr rneetiig everv Wedne-da- y

night, Center 1st S uiday, naorcii g.

Cameron 1st Sunday, ciht. and on 5t
Buudays CojI Springs ori Sunday
moruiog.

mashed it. And so ended the was quite clever, but the olfac- - others it will do for you. Be wre toand party existence are at
stake." second lesson. tories were somewhat disturbed, get Hood'a Sarsapaxilla.

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING STORES.Having jnst returned from New York and other Northern cities, I de-

sire the presence of intending purchasers every day at my HandsomeFRANK W. THORNTON.BantUt church U v. C. J. F. A- -
derxon,, pastor. At Carthage tvery 1

Sunday, tuoruinp jmd ui-h- t.
" Prayer

In the Citv of FayetteviUe. I promise to show them the prettiest and newest attractive stock of spring: and summer goods, it has ever been their pood fortune to 'aspect. My stock of IUsrk aud Co.nrcd mik i- - nrt only
ver beautiful, but is large and varied. Wool Dress goods for Springwearare shown in black and colors in all the staples as well as all the high grade navel tie; of the newt ppwve,J n,i f.hioa .bi-- ,bc:i,.

My line of washable Jress fabrics, consistin- - in part of Ginghams, Percals, Zephyrs, Canvass Effects, Satines aud W hite Goods, for beauty and variety in all th it tb rat extrav-ga- at fancy can pn-turr-
.

MY LACE DEPARTMENT is a thing of Beauty and contains ail the newest and most fashionable kinds, and every width desiredmeetins! every VVedaesday night.

Presbyteiian chuic Rev. VV. M.

hldrid.-e- . pastor. At Carthage lt Floor Coverings, Elegant Carpets, Seamless China and Japanese Mattings, Art Squares, Uugs, &c. In Great Variety.
IX MY SHOE DEPARTMENT $20,000 worth of fine Shoes mny be seen almost at a glance. Anybody can grt -- uited heresod 3rd 5Suuuav. lumihii! and neiit

Department is a separate and distinct feature of my business, and occupies two large stores, opposite siye of the Street from ror Dry Good tr. In tl.U dtpr.rt- -I -r-rii-
ilIS-l f MyaothingPrayer eeting every Thur.dy nig' t.

At Uuiou 2od Suuday, at oa'dce 4th
Sundays, and at Euphiouia o-- h

liue of Elegant Custom-Mad- e Suits lor Men, louths ana eoys, seiertea uq greui carw. uu crrj i -- '.ii w ""-i'- .' --".trj..rtr. i can z.iSLmmKmJ I nZYw mexxt, I show a
classes of iroods are cheaper th in ever oetore, anu wnue i quou; un ,yr. m ." t4-f- c v- -.'- iiirth. short, stout man. the loner slim man or any other man. All

for nurchasers to eome to Fayettevill, then 1 tmaiy inviw mem 10 senu me vueir uruem. iim i.uk a j;ruii anurw m it uum.-- , am m in raflrr
AT aiaa A 1 A. t! 4 ! a. All rt . aa a ams a a 2 aat aa m a, aV J I . .a a..H L, . ' .athnn th slow shillinsr." constantiv in view. If it is not convenient

prompt and careful attention. Samples cheertuny ana promptly seni on appicuuou. umi--n aiuuuu6 w j.w ur iuu.t, ancrupn;.a irn ti- -
of a competent and pains-takin-g salesman, who will give your orders
cash, will be delivered free to tne purenaser.

I tch ou human, mange on hors p, dogs
and all slock, cured in 30 miuutes by Butterick's Scissors and other Cutlery for Sale.
WoolFord'a Sanitary Lotion. Thiaf Agent for Butterick's Patterns.

Apr. 109 1.
never fails,

Ulbj Chas. Cle & Cu,, Bruggiet?, FRANK V. THORNTON & SON, Fayetjeville. N. C
Littc ' C.


